The effect of hypoxia on uptake and degradation of low density lipoproteins by cultured human arterial smooth muscle cells.
Atheroma have been produced in experimental animal by systemic hypoxia. This study assessed the effects of hypoxia on binding, uptake and degradation of human low density lipoprotein (LDL) by human arterial smooth muscle cells, the cell involved in atherogenesis. The LDL content of the smooth muscle cell grown in the usual conditions (95% air [20% O2], 5% CO2) increased with the incubation time of LDL in the medium (7.5 mug protein/ml of medium); the trypsin releasable LDL "binding" reached a plateau by 24 h (2.2 +/- 1.3 [x +/- S.D.]) ng/mug LDL protein added per 10(6) cells whereas the LDL in the cell after trypsinization ("net uptake") continued to increase up to 48 h (6.5 +/- 4.6 ng/mug LDL protein added per 10(6) cells at 48 h). LDL protein degradation increases rapidly between 7 and 48 h (10.4 ng/mug LDL protein added per 10(6) cells at 24 h) after an initial delay of approximately 7 h. Smooth muscle cells grown under hypoxic conditions (5%02) had similar LDL "binding " but showed increased "net uptake" (10.7 +/- 4.8 ng/mug LDL protein added per 10(6) cells) and a 36 +/- 13% decrease in degradation (p less than 0.05; n =8). The impaired degradation of lipoprotein by smooth muscle cells may, in part, explain the role of hypoxia in atherogenesis.